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The Northville TownshiP board of
trustees had no business getting
involved in the investigation of Jim
Nield, one board member said.

Sue Hillebrand, to'nmship clerk and
board member, said including a letter
about the investigation in the boards
last regular meeting was inhppropri-
ate on the Part of Karen Woodside,
township supervisor, and had no
business being there.

As a result, she voted no on the
consent agenda.

The letter was in regard to the
investigation of Nield to Wayre Coun-
tv board of commissioners member
iyn nankes from John O'Hair,
Wayne County Prosecutor.

Flillebrand said Woodside request-
ed the deputy clerk Put the item on
the consent a4lenda for its last meet-
ing SePt. 16. The consent agenda,
which is voted on bY board members,
generally includes information relat-
ed to tovirnship business.

Hillebrand voted no on aPproving
the a$enda.

"I voted no because I thought it
was inappropriate," she said. "It had
nothing to do with townshiP busi-

ness. The only thing I could think of
was that she put it in there to vindi-
cate herself."

Woodside didnt return telePhone
calls toThe lVorthulle Record

The letter included in the Packet
was dated Aug. 23 to Bankes from
O'Hair.

"RecentlY, at the WaYs and Means
Committee meeting of the WaYne
County Commission, You
approaihed me and asked if I would
review and rePort to You on the cir-
cumstances attendant the Michigan
State Police investigation of a com-
plaint against a Mr. James Nield, a
ionstituerrt in your district," the letter
begins.

The letter provides backgSound on
the sihration including the fact that
"there is no evidence to support any
suggestion that the Northville Tovm-
ship Supervisor Karen Woodside, also
an assistant Wa5me County Prosecu-
toc had any role in the initiation of
the complaint against Mr' Nield.'

The five-month investigation that
lasted from March ttrrouglt July cen-
tered around Nield's involvement
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addition t;- a;;J""l"oi:^#;;
750,000 subscribers. AT&T also
has given Comcast the option to
purchase addiUonal cable tystems
for a total  of  l .2b mi l l ion ,"U_
scribers.

"However, AT&T has not dis_

r\uuct L r\atuellec, cl[y attornev ln
the letter to council. 

r --'

AT&T had revenues in lggg of
$53.2 billion with 959.6 billion in
assets and $g+ billion in liabiliUes.

Subsidiaries of AT&T and its
franchise cable companies own and
operate cable systems in 4g states

access to one-third of U.S. homes.
The addition of MediaOne is consis_
tent with that goal.

Andrew Dietd.ertch maA be
reached uia e_mail  at
adie tde riclt@ht. home comm net.,

HiLInbr und, : [Vield l,etter unr,u e,rr urlte d
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with Famities for a Better Northville
and accusationd that he stole school

9i:T.l 
property in that effort,,sy

employing school labor and materiiis
pr,Saitines corurected with support
Ior the goup.

- Nield's wife, Mariha, is vice_presi_
dent of the Norttrville board of .Auca_
tion.

The Michigan State police investi_
gation cleared Nield,s narne in JuIv.

Since that t ime, questi"ons
surroundirg the investigation have
been asked by Nield, Bankes and
now Attorney General Jennifer

"The only thing I could
think of was that she put
it in there to vindicate her-
self."

Sue Hillebrand
Northville Township clerk

Granholm, who starLed her investiga_
tion last week.

Other Northville Tovrnship board of
trustees said they w.r.rrtt entirely
sure why the letterwas in the packei

"I don't kreow why it was there and
couldn't care less," said Russ Fogg
NortLrville Township board of f"stE.
"It's just a litfle bit more information.,,

Board member William Selinslcy
said he wasn't sure why it was part of
the packet.

"I did kind of wonder why it was
there, but we do get informaUon alt
ttle time," he'said. ,,But really t aon,t
have any concern or interest in the
matler because it doesn't involve me.,,

Andrew Dfetderichmag be resclrcd
uia e-matl at
adietderich@hLlwmecommneL
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